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INSTRUCTIONS: Follow the
instructions below in the
order written. Any
instructions placed between
stars *like so* are to be
repeated as instructed.

Body of Cozy
1) Ch 16. (the length of the ch should be equal to the cup height, approximately. If it is not, I recommend

adjusting hook size). Dc 1 into 4th ch frm hk. *Sk 3 ch. Sc 1 in next. Ch 3. Make 3 dc into same ch.* Two
times. Sc into last ch.

2) Ch 3, turn. Ch 3. Dc 1 into first sc. *Sc into next ch 3 sp. Ch 3. Make 3 dc into same ch 3 sp.* Two times. Sc
into last ch 3 sp.

3) Repeat row 2.
Continue to repeat row 2 for 19 rows total, or desired length.
Final Row: Ch 3, turn. Dc into first sc. Sc into top of next ch 3 sp. Dc 1 into next dc. Hdc 1 into next dc. Sc 1 into

next dc. Sc 1 into top of next ch 3 sp. Dc 1 into top of last ch 3 sp. You should now have a straight edge across
the short side.

Edging
Rotate to work across long edge.
Ch 1. Make 3 sc into sp between ch 3s across. Sc into corner.
Rotate to work across short edge. Ch 1. Sc 1 into same corner space. *Sk 3 ch, make 3 sc in next ch* Two

times. Sc into corner.
Rotate to work across long edge. Ch 1. Sc 1 into same corner sp. Make 3 sc into next sp, and ea sp between ch

3s across.
Rotate to work across short edge. Ch 12 for first button loop. Sl st across short edge to next corner. Ch 12 for

second button loop. Sl st into corner. End off.
Buttons
Sew buttons onto corners opposite from the button loops.
Weave in all ends.

SIZING:
The pattern instructions
should turn out a cozy that
fits most standard mugs.

MATERIALS REQUIRED:
Hook size: G/ 4.25mm for
95x95 mm mug. E/ 3.5mm
for 80x90mm mug.

Yarn: Worsted Weight: Red
Heart Super Saver or similar.

Note: pattern uses American terminology.

Abbreviations: ch=chain, dc=double crochet, frm=from, hdc=half double crochet, hk=hook, sc=single crochet, sk=skip,
Terms of Use: Making items to sell using this pattern is okay as long as you give credit for the pattern to Hook Candy Crochet Patterns with a link to SylverSantika.com

Pattern Video available at https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FNrlvdmg4v4


